1. TGOA’s sponsor page (https://tngfoa.org/sponsors/) will read “2020-2021 TGFOA Scholarship Sponsors.”

2. Sponsors will be listed based upon the level of sponsorship.

3. TGFOA will have opportunity to share about our association during the fall and spring conferences. Among other things, we will share how we receive financial support from our sponsors and point attendees to TGFOA’s website.

4. 100% of your 2020-2021 sponsorship will be used for the following type scholarships:
   a. TGFOA First Time Attendee Scholarship – Spring Institute
   b. TGFOA First Time Attendee Scholarship – Fall Conference
   c. TGFOA Scholarship for First Time Attendees to National GFOA Conference
   d. Carson Swinford Government Accounting Scholarship for College Undergraduates
   e. TGFOA Scholarship to the GFOA Leadership Academy

Register here:  http://tngfoa.wildapricot.org/event-3960514

Questions: Please contact Annette Miller at: amiller@oakridgeamc.com.